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April is a busy a month!!!
Upcoming
Events
April 3rd
Hart’s International Expo
@ 5:00 pm in the Lobby
April 8th
RCC Meeting
@ 9:00 PM in the
Conference Room
April 15th-19th
RD Appreciation Week
For Crystal Savage
April 17th
All-Campus Sing
@ 4:30pm at Lovett
April 25th
PARTY HARTY!!!!! 4:307:30pm
April 28th-4th
Dead Week

-Hart’s International Expo
On April 3rd, Hart’s International Buddy Program, in collaboration with
Hart’s RCC, will be hosting an International Expo. This event will feature
several booths representing different countries from around the world,
including China, Japan, Australia, Spain and more! Murray State’s Study
Abroad office will be present to talk about studying abroad and its benefits.
There will be a lot going on, so don’t miss it! The evening of April 3 rd in Hart’s
lobby from 5-7 pm is bound to be exciting and filled with fun.

-RD Appreciation Week
Crystal Savage, Hart’s Residence Director, has been with us for nearly
two years. Two years of fun, tears, hard work, challenges, pranks, fire drills,
great food, movie nights, awesome programming, and heart-warming
memories! Crystal fully dedicated herself to Hart College and the residents
that called Hart ‘home’. She has proven herself to be a resilient leader of
Hart’s RAs, providing them with support and guidance. She has been through a
lot as our RD; and likewise, we, as Hart residents, have gone through our own
struggles. Together though, Crystal and Hart have made it to the end of a very
rewarding and challenging road. Since Crystal will be graduating with her
master’s degree this spring, she will be leaving us to pursue her career. We
will cherish the memories we have made with Crystal Savage and wish her
much success in her next professional role.

-All-Campus Sing
On April 17th, Hart College will participate in the annual All-Campus
Sing on the steps of Lovett Auditorium. Hart will be competing against other
residential colleges to claim its spot in history as the best. Bring a blanket or
lawn chair and arrive early to get a good spot and cheer for your fellow
Ravens!!! The show starts at 4:30pm. See you then!

-Party Harty
April 25th will be a day to remember. Hart will be hosting its annual
“Party Harty” event! Year after year, this program is a favorite among
residents, RCC, RAs and the community; this year will be no different. Bounce
houses will be present along with great food, music, corn-hole, and much,
much more! The fun all starts at 4:30pm on the 25th; I will see you there!

KUDOS to…
-H(Art) Committee

For all your hard work
on the Game Room!!!

-The Athletic Directors
For setting up our
intramural teams!
Good luck in soccer!

-All-Campus Sing Team
Keep up the hard work
and we look forward to
the show!

Election Time for Hart RCC
During the next RCC meeting, on April 8th at 9:00pm, nominations will be
taken for those wanting to hold an RCC position next year! There are many positions
including, president, vice-president, secretary, member-at-large, and more.
Holding a position in RCC is extremely rewarding. As you develop into a
better leader, you build relationships with other RCC members, residents, and RAs.
These relationships are why it is so rewarding to be leader in the Hart Residential
College. If you have any questions about the roles or responsibilities, benefits, or
anything else, feel free to contact Dillion Tarrants by e-mail at
ptarrants@murraystate.edu or Dr. Tillson via e-mail at ltillson@murraystate.edu

HARTists at WORK!
Have you seen the newly painted game room? H(Art) Committee, with the
help of residents, made Hart’s game room more appealing to the eye with their

-The RAs
For all your time and
dedications to our
residents!

-Party Harty
Committees
Let’s make it one to
remember!

-Crystal Savage
For being the best RD
at Murray State!!!

additions to the walls. It looks even better in person! Stop by and have a look for
yourself. Special thanks go out to Jessyle Dunlap, chair of the H(Artists), for all
of her hard work and dedication to making Hart a better place!

